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EDITORIAL
SPEAKER RUSK PUTS .

THROUGH SECOND CHOICE

DIRECT PRIMARY LAW

IUL LRECEIVF.D WITH APPLAUSE FROM THE CROWDED LOItliY
AND FLOWERS SENT TO THE DESK OF THE SPEAKER FIRST
PEOPLE'S PROGRESSIVE MEASURE THAT EVER EMANATED
FROM A REPUBLICAN LEGISLATURE YOUNG REPUBLICAN
UEADERS CHAMPION POPULAR CAUSE.

Aiming at a new and honester
leadership of the Republican party,
8pe-- er Rusk put through th house
last night the second choice primary
election bill, which was frami4 by
Senator Sinnott and Representative
dill, both, of whom had prepared sec-

ond choice bills.
They failed to agree on the terms

of this bill, which was carefully com-

pared with thlet amendment to the
ontltutlon providing that the legis-

lature may enact a second choice
provision for the primary law, and Is
believed to meet all tests of thW Ore-

gon constitution.
For the flrHt time in the history of

Oregon a people's measure that la to
Itlvw the ppiople additional power at
the polls comes from a Republican
presiding officer, and Is put through
ly a strongly Republican house. It.

will now go to the senate and It Is al-

most too much to expect that the up-

per bonne will have the superhuman
political Intelligence to pawn the bill.
It will probably be rejected, and, as
usual, the labor organizations Mid
People's Power Uflgue will have to
tmact the law to give the people of
Oregon what other fttrong Republi
can states already have.

ProvlHloiis of Hill,

Hereafter at all primary elections a
majority shall be required to nom-

inate a pnrty candldaCo.
Where there are three or more

candidates for nomination for any of-

fice the voter shall Indlctute a first
and second choice for such offleK

In such case whore no candidate
Tfwelvea a majority of nil votes cast,

for that office, the second choice
votes cunt for suchi candidate shall bo
added to the first choice, and the one
receiving tlm highest totul of first
end second choice votes shall be de-

clared the party nominee,
Where there are seevral nonilna.

tlons to bo mailt In one division on
the ballot, and no one has a miijor- -

HOUSE ROUTINE

THURSDAY P. M,

HOT EXCITING

S. R. 182, Norton, relating to con-

tracts. Passed.
a 11. 2r.ti, Pntton, for brlilse fran-

chise at Salem to Falls City and
Western. Referred.

8. H. 174, requiring unexpended
funds to be turned over to the Btnte
treasurer. Passed.

8. D. 871, nean, relating to trade-
mark! Passed.

8. IX 288, Locke, appropriates
5.(M)0 to Investigate bubonic plague.

PBMted.

a B. 294, Iluwley, roads of Falls
City made streets, Passed.

8. H. 236, Lune senators, salary
ultstrltt attorney. Passed,

A 11. 191. Joseph, liens against
Tessels, Passed.

R B. 205 Norton, Josephine county
salaries. Passed.

a R. 6, Hurgess requiring agents
tu announce arrival and departure
of Inilnn. Passed.

& It. 215, Calkliw relating to

Passed.
5. I). 2S4, Carson, to ratify certain

Oerds. Passed.
a n. I'i2, Lestor, for Inspecting

railroad track scales. Passed,
a 11. 24, Joseph, providing naval

militia. Passed.
S. 11. 14, Joseph, for private cem-

eteries. Passed.

a ..an w,r u,r i,u! mj;
rnfor the h.-'-r........ ..v,,..v.n(ilhrr Wl ft
HununKnui mi

R. M. HOFER. Manager

Salem. Ore.

Ity of total first and second choice
votes, those receiving the highest
voflus In the group shall be the can-
didates, as a legislative group In
Marlon county.

Discussing the Rill.
Peterson, of Umatilla, said he lived

within ten miles of Walla Walla, and
had observed the working of the sys-

tem of giving the voters a second
choice In candidates The business and
professional men of Walla Walla ap-

proved of this system as a good one.
Huntington said this law would

work the greatest reform In politics,
and bring out better men by exercis-
ing thfl si con d choice. It required a
majority to nominate a man for any
ofllce, nud where there wore three
or more candidates for ono office the
second choIiHt miiHt exercised.

0111 said ho was n supporter of
Rourne, ami might be again, unless
the Republican party put up better'
men ho would vote for him ngaln.
The constitution was amended to
give the peopfo tlvo right of a second
choice, and he favored giving It to
them, t.et us have that kind of
law In Oregon the suite as they
had in Washington and Idaho.

Urooke, of Malheur, discussed the
matter from the constitutional stand-
point. This section was enacted to
give the propKi this law and propor-
tional constitution. A second
choice does not mean to cast a vote
for two men for the same ofTlce, but
he exercises several choices for the
same ofllce, and to arrive at a ma-

jority selections. The .constitution
also provided for majority choice.

This law would give us more near,
ly the expressed will of the people,
It was working wvll In Idaho, wliN--

he wan familiar with political condi-
tions.

Mr. TtoiiPbrnke and Mr. Abram
spoko for the hill. On roll call the
bill went through by a big majority
and there was loud applause.

S. II. 2, Iluwley, relating to
drainage, fussed.

S. II. IG.t, w. N. Ilarrett, to appro-
priate property for public use.
Passed.

Third Itcnuln? ITnnse Bills.
II. D. 222, Bryant, llcna for mater-

ial. Lost.
11. It. 24S. Neuner salmon hatch-

eries. Passed.
II .11. 371, Chambers, salary Lincoln

county.
II. 11, 404, Hrynnt, to validate all

divorces. Tassed.
II. II. 351, Cliatten, salmon hatch-

eries. Passed.
0111 bill to provide extension work

Agricultural College. Tassed.
H. R. 321, Fonts, $,"00 for portrait

of General Summers. Passed.
H. B. 412. Hollls, adulterating dnlry

products. Passed.
11. B. 262. Reynolds, $10,000 a year

for horticultural experiments at Cor-valll- s.

Passed.
H. B. 391, Fonts, to encourage

county agricultural fairs. Passed.
H. U. 407. Miller of Columbia fair

association. Passed.
It. B. 365, Brooke, to amend Irrl-ff"n- n

law. Passed.
1!. P.. 240. Drownhlll. to publish

esslon laws. Clemens moved In
definite postponement. Carried.

The Money Hills.
II. B. 416. appropriation for bovs

and Girls Aid society.
H. B. 417, appropriation fi' mis-

cellaneous claims.
H. B. 41$, appropriations for Insane,

asylum.
Read twice and referred.

Resolution.
H. R. 67, that, pages get $3.00 per

nair or aamlrufi. It will not
hiem :! Jluiim lire ,VyrO

A :J'hM t0 use hair Preparations?
JUL JTCLIQ, C Certainly not, if your doctor approves.

, ir. , hm dcclJe about yur "sing
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day.
H. R. that documentary matters of

history be turned over to State His-

torical society.
H. J. R. 16, turning over relics to

State Historical Society.
H. J. R. 18, thanks for address of

V. D. .Mercer.
H. C. R. 26, to revise registration

laws.
H. J. R. 17, to compile and print

13,000 copies of state liquor laws.
S. J. R. 12, woman suffrage recom-

mended to people.
H. R. C6, to pay expenses of funeral

of M. F. Kggleston.
II. J. M. 12, resolution condemning

polygamy. Defeated on adoption of
minority report.

H. R. 60, debate limited to three
speakers on each side.

H. R. 68 Clemens, money for In-

vestigating eastern Oregon asylum.
Referred.

H. R. 69, Clemens, money for fish-

eries' committee to visit Washington.
Referred.

H. R. 70, Clemens, money for In-

vestigating Oregon insane asylum.
Referred.

II. J. R. Col, relating to Coos Bay
Wagon Road land grant. Referred.

TRYING TO STOP

PELAGIC SEALING

INDEFINITELY

CXITID rSISS LlAS--D wits
Victoria, B. C-- , Feb. 17. The seal

Ing treaty between Canada and thfe
United States, providing for a sus-
pension of pelagic sealing for an
Indefinite tirm of years ha been
signed, and aa soon as the consent
of Japan to enter Into similar trea
ty is secured, the schooners will be
ordered from the seas, according to
official information reaching here to-

day. The difficulty In providing for
bringing the tMaty into effect lies In
obtaining the inclusion of Japan to
the arrangement. Owing to the fact
that Japan Is not a party to the
Paris agreement of 1894, the Jap-
anese sailing vessels are not bound
by the regulations which govern oth
er sealers, and the Industry pro-

vides for a fleet of nearly 5 Japan,
eso senlers, of which 35 vessels went
to Retiring Sea' list year.

king (.i:oi!;i:
ItKPUSEIr TO TESTIFY

fl'SITKll TRUSS I.K.(1KI WI1IK.1

London, Feb. 17. King George's
refusal to take the witness stand In
the case of George MylluB, who was
Imprisoned for criminally libelling
Ills majesty, today threatens to bring
to a head trouble which has Wen
browing In England for some time.
It Is said numerous miscarriages of
Justice have resulted becauso "big
men" have refused to testify.'

An attempt will be made to bring
the mattiif up in parliament during
the present session.

ItltiTISII COM Mill A

WANTS RECIPROCITY

f r N'lTEn ruKss i.kakud wins.
Victoria, 11 ('., Feb. 17 "That

the LIbtirals of Victoria, in public
meeting assembled, endorse the
propositi luriff agreement between
i annua and the l nUecl States." was
the resolution submitted to the
gathering nt tho Ilnmd street hall
under Uv.i auspices of the lixul Lib
eral association. It was carried
unanimously. Previous to this there
weiv three addresses on the ques
tion of reciprocity by local Liberal
Iwulers,

How's This!
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations mads by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN. & MARVIN

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

ITO.NIGIIT I

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Cascarets I had

a bud complexion, pimples ou my face,
nd my food was not digested as it should

have twen. Now 1 am entirely well, and
the pimples haw all disappeared from my
face. 1 can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just as advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."

CUrtuce R.Giiffm, Sheridan, ImL

!;?;, r.... . .t. st, r'x.i -- jo4
L i.iHl. Never s.onAl i.nrMa,
1(;. "V. i t.i ijuiiv tfwtxn- -
h I Viloi g.ar.ipwl C (.'.. UuAnuilMHlta
cur your uiMty bik

PORTLAND

HOLD-U- P IS

CAPTURED

Wll.l.I tn JOHSO AXD II. S.
ARUESTKI) FK R0B-lll- (i

JK1VKLKY STOKE AD
PART OF FI.rNDF.lt IS FOIM)
0 THEM.

fl'MTSD 1'BKSH LEASED K'IRE.l
Portland, Ore., Feb. 17. Charged

with the daylight robbery of the Dia-

mond Palace Jewelry store when
$4000 in cash and Jewels were stolen
after James Gilbert, a clerk was
knocked senseless, William Johnson
and H S. Dupleisse, formerly a bar-

tender, are under arrest here today.
Part of the stolen Jewelry was found
on the prisoners, and Andrew Mc
Donald, a hotel porter, who was ar
rested while trying to dispose of
some of the gems, has confessed his
part In the matter and told the police
that the, other prisoners are the ones
who did the work. Both of them have
repeatedly declined to talk of the
matter and the police have not as-

certained whether it .was Dupleisse
or Johnson who slugged Gilbert.

When detectives took Johnson and
McDonald in custody at Second and
Morrison streets after shadowing
them for two days, Johnson pulled a
short nickel plated revolver from bis
pocket. Detective Coleman, how-

ever, pressed his own weapon
against the man's back and prevented
any overt moves by Johnson.

Practlcllly T5 per cent of the Jew-

elry remains unaccounted for. It is
believed however, that it all will be
recovered. Johnson and Dupleisse
are suspected of other robberies that
have occurred In Portland recently.
The men were preparing to leave for
Seattle when arrested.

HELPFUL HINTS

SCALP AXD HAIR TROUBLES GEN-

ERALLY CAUSED BY CARELESS.
XESS.

Dandruff Is a' contagious disease
caused by a microbe which also pro-

duced baldness. Never use a comb
or brush belonging to someone else.
No matter how cleanly the owner
may be, these articles may be In-

fected with microbes, which will in-

fect your scalp. It is far easier to
catch hair microbes than It is to get
rid of them, and a single stroke of
an Infected comb o" brush may well
lead to baldness. Never try on any-
body else's hat. Many a hatband is
a resting place for microbes.

If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair
or baldness, we' have a remedy
which we believe will completely re-

lieve these troubles. We are so sure
of this that we offer It to you with
the understanding that it will cost
you nothing for the trial if It does
not produce the results we claim.
This remedy Is called Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic. We honestly believe It
to be the most scientific remedy for
scalp and hair troubles, and we know
of nothing else that equals It for ef-

fectiveness, because of the results It
has produced in thousands of cases.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is devised
to banish dandruff, restore natural
color when Its loss has been brought
about by disease, and make the hair
naturally silky, soft and glossy. It
does this because It stimulates the
hair follicles, destroys the germ mat-

ter, and brings about a free, healthy
circulation of blood, which nourishes
the hair roots, causing them to
tighten and grow new hair. We
want everybody who has any trouble
with hair or acalp to know that Rex-

all "93" Hair Tonic Is the best hair
tonic and restorative In existence,
and no one should scoff at or doubt
this statement . until they have put
our claims to a fair test, with the
understanding that they pay us noth-
ing for the remedy If It does not give
full and complete satisfaction in
every particular. Two sizes, DO

cents and $1.00. Remember you can

!

Chicago. . ...133.00
Cinclnnatti. ... J7.90
Milwaukee. ... 3L50
St. Louis . ... SS.O0

New York ... 50.00

From other points In proportion.

Lungs Declared Socnd
Life Insurance Granted.

If you knew a remedy thnt really had
cured that l.a'l from
death uuite a nu:nber of peo;e, wuuhl
you try to grt C'onsunipt'vts i itertsr-- d
In It and Induce tliem t.) take It; or,
would yru p:v nothing about it, or ftur
of giving ofTiiine?

We know li.e r., edifice. We know the
peopje cured oi:: of them. V- e have
the stories of cure of many and nrl'.ila-vlt- s

from Boinu. We a.iwn.so lv.'k:n.:ii a
Alterative to tell t!i se v.!.n l:av lutis
disease what h:i.s l.- n by lta use.
InvestiKate the f jIIomIhk:

101S W. iJiiuiihin tit.. Phlla.. Pn.
Gentlemen: "On the evuins of ilay

13. l&Oi, I had live hemorrhage from the
right lung. My hemorrhage kept up for
one week I had twenty-eis- ht In all. Sep-

tic pneumonlii developed, ily doctor t"!il
me I had bitter go to another climate,
as my left lunjf had also b"ome affertej.

About that time I met Howard Klot?,
1619 Susquehanna Ave., tills city, wiio
had hemorrhages several years atro and
who waa cured by Eckman'a Alterative.

I started to take Kckman's about the
latter part of August, 1907. My appetlie
improved at once and In about two weeks
1 started to gain weight. I Improved
steadily. Later, a very bad lameness de-
veloped in my right leg and I commenced
to get a lump on my right hip. My doc-

tor told me I wag getting a tubercular
ahPceas and that it was affecting the
sciatic nerve. The lameness and lump
gradually disappeared. Have uoi had any
trouble of that nature since.

Since my recovery about a year tisn.
I was accepted for life Insurance, after
two examinations by a company tnat had
previously rejected me.

I have advised several people to take
Kckman's and those who took it faith-
fully had the Fame results a) myself."

(Signed Affidavit) CHAS. ilOKOA.V.
Eckman'S Alterative cures Bronchitis.

Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and Lung
Affections. Ask for booklet of cured cases
and write to the Eckman Laboratory.
Philadelphia, Pa for additional evidence.
For Sale by all leading druggists and

J. C. PERRY.
Salem, Oregon

obtain Rexall Remedies In Salem
only at our stores The Rexall store.
J. C. Perry,-Dru- g Store.

o
Legislative Snapshots.

The bouse adopted a rnle that only
three persons speak on any one bill,
and not over 15 minutes on each side
As there' are 400 bills hanging fire
this would mean that 200 working
hours can be consumed on these mer-

itorious measures At an average
of five working hours per day, the
legislature will sit for 40 more days.
The people can dispense with both
bills and the legislature.

It Is bad enough to vote for bills
that you understand. To vote for
bills that you do not understand Is
Inexcusable

Mason, of Hood River, who has
enacted more laws than some of the
real members, was still alive as this
paper went to press.

Major Ely, the venerable and dig-

nified vetxiran sergeant-at-arnr- s of
the house. Is quite strict In enforc-
ing the rules against the young men
who flock around the tables where
the committee clerks most do con-

gregate. But let no one assume that
he Is Indifferent to the charms of
the gentler sex. Major Ely has a
pa'r of glasses with especially strong
lenses that bring the object of his
vision right up close. He uses those
glasses exclusively on the ladies.

KAISER'S BROTHER

ADMIRERS THE KAISER

fCXITEB l'BEBS LKASED WHIP!.

Berlin, Feb. 17. The socialist and
the progressive press are showing the
keenest resentment today over Prince
Henry of Prussia's characterization
of socialists as "the enemies of our
country."

Addressing the Military Veterans,
the Kaiser's brother discussed Indi-

rectly the Socialists gains in the last
election,

"It Is the duty of all to rally
around our supreme war lord, the
Kaiser, and to crush the enemy in our
own country," he said. "Of course,
we respect political convictions, but
as soon as the orderly basis of such
conviction Is abandoned In favor of
revolutionary methods we must up-

hold the law and authority by all
means."

AN OLD-TIM- E PRESCRIPTION

in a modern product. From tinie imme-
morial saso and sulphur have been used
for the hair aud scalp. Almost every
one kuows of tlie value of such a com-

bination for darkening the hair and mak-
ing it grow. In oldeu times the ouly way
to get a hair tonic of this sort was to
brew it in the homo fireplace, a method
which was troublesome aud not always
satisfactory. Nowadays almost every

druggist can supply bis patrons
with a ready to use product, skillfully
ftmipounded in perfectly equipped labora-
tories. Such a preparation is Wjeth's
Sage and Sulphur, which is sold by all
leading drucgists for 50c. and $1.00 a
bottle, or which is sent direct by the
Wyerh Chemical Company, 74 Cortlandt
St., New iork City, upon receipt of price-J-.

C PIBRT.

St. Paul fcs.00
Kansas City j,00
Omaha. 2J.00
De8 Moines 27.S5
Indianapolis. 55,$$

LOW ONE-WA- Y FARES
To

Oregon Electric Ry. Points

Daily March lOth to April 10th

Tell your friends in the east of this opportunity ot moving west
on low rate through tickets via Burlington Route, Great Northern.
Northern Pacific, "North Bank" and Oregon Electric lines. You can
deposit with me and tlekets wi 1 be furnished people in the east I
will give details on request.

C. E. AI.BIN.
Agent Oregon Electric Railway.

W. F. COMA

Gen'l Freight &. Pass. Agt.
Portland. Ore.
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A Dainty Toilet Article.

Every lady who desires to keep up

her attractive appearance, while at
the theater, attending receptions,

whin shopping, while traveling and

on all occasions should carry in her
purse a booklet of f.ouranu's Orien-

tal Heuiity Leases. This is a dainty

little booklet of exquisitely per-

fumed powdered leaves which are
easily removed and applied to the
skin. It Is Invaluable when the face
becomes moist and flushed and Is far
superior to a powder puff as it does
not spill and soil the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease

from the face, imparting a fool deli-

cate bloom to the coinplextion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of 10 cents in
stamps or coin. F. T. Hopkins, 37

Great Jones St., New York City.

o

If troubled with Indigestion, con
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial and you will be

pleased with the result. These tab-

lets Invigorate the stomach and
liver and strengthen the digestion.
Sold by all dealers.

o
The Corvallls schools are badly

overcrowded.
o

Thirty Tears Together.
Thirty years of association think

of it. How the merit of a good thing
stands out in that time or the
worthlessness of a bad one. So

there's no guesswork in this evidence
of Thos. Arias, Concord, Michigan,
who writes: "I have used Dr. Klag's
New Discovery for 31 years, aid Its
the best cough and cold cure I ever
used." One It finds entrance la a
home you can't pry It out Maty
families have used it 4$ years. It's
the most Infallible throat and luag.
medicine on earth. Uaequaled for
lagrtppe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
quinsy er sore lungs. Price 50c,
11.00. Trial botle free. Guaranteed
by J. C. Perry, Druggist.

FAIR GROO'D FEED AND
GROCERY

5 gal. best Kerosene 70c

Salem flour, Best, 8k $1.26
Hard wheat, Best Imperial $1.35
17 Ms lbs. best gran. Sugar.$1.00
3 cans Alaska Salmon 25c 4
3 cans choice Columbus 1
Tnmatnfts 9nn
3 cans extra Sugar Corn... 25c
Extra Sugar Peas, can 10c
3 cans Condensed Milk 25c
3 cans String Beans 25c
2 cans table Peaches 25c
Wisconsin Cream Cheese,

lb 20c
6 lbs. whole grain Japan

Rice 25c
3 lbs. extra choice Dried

Peaches 23c
5 lbs. white Beans (large or

small) 25c

unoice liacon, per lb isc j
Sugar Cured P. N. Hams 15c i
All best government Inspected T

Oregon Meat. f
All goods promptly delivered.

R. N.MORRIS
Phone 1407.

THE BEST
STRONGEST AND MOST

I DURABLE SEVER
l PIPE MANUFACTURED

I K1E cement
X MADE

i GLAZED
SEWER PIPE

It will pay you to inves-vestiga- te

before placing
your order for Sewer
Connections.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.
205 LIBERTY STREET

IMMMi
Salem's most poular res-

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small price.

9
Wm. McGilchrist & Sons.

I he Bosom Sets

r
13fl-16- fl South

Notice f Administrator's Sale.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Marlon County.
In the matter of the estate of z. E

Bailey, deceased, M. E. Bailey, j!
mlnlstrator.
Notice is hereby given that, n

pursuance of an order of the county
court of Marlon county, Oregon, duly-mad-

on the 9th day of February
1911, I will sell at public auction, t'.ie
property hereinafter described, to
the highest bidder, the terms of sale
to be cash in band:

1 dental chair.
1 dental engine.
1 box finishing slips.
1 box rubber dam.
6 forceps.
1 alcohol lamp.
1 hypodermic syringe.
1 bottle gold.
1 strip gold.
2 plate forms.
1 wooden malelt.
12 punches, probes and chisels.
1 rubber bowl.
12 polishers.
2 pair scissors.
1 box emery discs.
30 drills.
2 small dental looking glasses.
1 set sample teeth.
1 rubber dam holder.
2 rubber atomizers.
Time of sale February 20, 1911,

at court bouse; hour of sale, 10
o'clock a. m. M. E. BAILEY.

1 1 Of Administrator

When a mob storms a Jail it never
uses rain, snow or water.

Speedy Belief treat Ildaey Tronble.
: "I kai an acute attack sf Brlgkt's
disease with ialaomatioav ef the
kidneys and bladder, and dizziness,"
says Mrs. Cora Thorp. Jackson,
Mick. "A bottle- - f Foley's Kidney
Remedy overcoat the attack, re-

duced the Inflammation, took away
the pain and made the bladder ac-- .
tloa normal. I wish everyone could
know of this wonderful remedy."

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman.

C

M '; 'If
5 " i' " v ii
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Celebrated Lenr Furnrc"

The Best Heater
It will save you tniey every day yoi-ow-

it. I .ell ni d natal' the beat.
Let me give you figures.

See Me
About an individual lighting plant
for your home. The best thing In
the market for jooklng and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phone 135. 251. btate Street

m FRENCH FEMALE

U PILLS.
A Srm, f KitTitN Rkliip for fluppuiuKD MEMrrnr'ATiOri.
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. sr Kwt 8ir Rut.
iDi'tion l.iiar iuieM r Munev KefWied. Soot pn'i)tJ
for 11.00 pur bot. Will thiiu on trial, li 60 Tor

wheu relieved. Sm..ic, r. If jour aimtt inu not
mem Kim jour oruer 10 lag

UN!TED MEDIC tl CO.. no Tf.

Sold In Saem by Dr, 5- - C. Stone

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop wire. Barb
TITwire, rouitry Netting, Shin- - 4
gles, Malthoid Roofing, P. &. j
B. and Ready Roofing. All at
the lowest prices. j

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN ;
250 Court street. Phone 114 t

Gold Dust Flour
do by the HVDNEY POWER

rv.L-n.- .

Made f r Family TTse.

your grocer for It. Hnua
nd Mhorta always oa baa..

jj P.B. WALLACE, Agt.

Flat

'' -'-

button holes exactly meet, the neck band doe. not

Zinl i0"' neck: buu l"es exactly meet buttons, no
Sift! r, la fact a perfPCt flt " ur

Vs done wltn our new STEAM PRESSES, which
0r burn fibre, but MOULD the cuffs, neckbanu and bosom to a PERFECT SHAPE. Try the new

ork. lsiiort welcome.

Salem Steam Laundry
.Liberty Street Phone 23


